Background: Lumbopelvic stability training (LPST) and massage therapy are common therapies used for pain reduction and management of low back pain. However, the effects of LPST and sports massage therapy (SMT) for management of chronic non-specific low back pain (CLBP) among elite weightlifters have never been studied before. Objectives: The current study investigates the therapeutic effects of LPST and SMT on pain intensity (PI), pain pressure threshold (PPT) and tissue blood flow (TBF) among elite weightlifters with CLBP. Methods: A total of 16 female athletes training for the international and Olympic weightlifting competitions participated in a randomized balanced cross-over study. The athletes were randomized into three sessions of LPST and SMT with a time interval of 24 hours within sessions and a wash out period of 4 weeks between the sessions. The PI, PPT and TBF were measured before and after each session repeatedly in both groups of interventions. The changes in the PI, PPT and TBF within and between the groups were analysed using repeated measures analysis of variance [ANOVA]. Results: The results demonstrated a reduction of PI (P = 0.01), increase in PPT (P = 0.01) and improvement of TBF (P = 0.01) among the participants in both groups of interventions. The SMT group showed a trend of greater therapeutic benefits when compared to LPST group especially in PI (P = 0.001).
Introduction
Weightlifting was one of the physically demanding sports in the recent 2016 Olympics games at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. A total of 8 World and 13 Olympic records were smashed by elite weightlifters at Rio de Janeiro2016, which makes weightlifting an extremely intense competition (? ). In literature, weightlifting is referred to Olympic-style weightlifting but not power lifting, body building or general weight training; and elite weightlifters are professional athletes who train to compete in the weightlifting sport at Olympic level games (? ). The high intensity, hard training regime and extreme physical performance of the sport may expose athletes to several musculoskeletal injuries (? , ? ). The common body sites for injuries include lower back, knee and shoulder amongst which lower back region accounts for 40.8% to 64% of injuries among elite weightlifters (? , ? ). Furthermore, dysfunctional core muscles of lumbopelvic region and impaired lumbopelvic stability are suggested as contributing factors for low back pain among athletes (? -? ). Therefore, rehabilitation of back pain and optimal lumbopelvic stability are important issues to coaches and health care practitioners for injury prevention and management. In this regard, lumbopelvic stability training (LPST) and sports massage therapy (SMT) are some of the possibly useful treatments for management of CLBP. core muscle thickness, increases spinal stability, restrains abnormal movements at lumbar spine, reduces lumbar pain and prevents injury of lumbopelvic region (? -? ). On the other hand, SMT assists warming up of muscles, reduces muscle soreness, improves circulation, removes metabolic waste, and promotes relaxation (? -? ). Although the positive benefits of LPST and SMT were documented in the literature, no scientific data exists on the comparison of the therapeutic effects between these two interventions among elite weightlifters with CLBP. Nevertheless, LPST and SMT are some of the common treatments discussed in clinical guidelines to treat CLBP in day to day practice (? ). Thus, it is important to investigate the therapeutic effects between LPST and SMT among elite weightlifters with CLBP. Therefore, the main aim of the study was to compare the effects between the LPST and SMT on the pain intensity (PI), pain pressure threshold (PPT) and tissue blood flow (TBF) among elite female weightlifters with non-specific CLBP. The study hypothesises that both LPST and SMT improves PI, PPT and TBF among the elite weightlifters with CLBP. The study findings may assist coaches, sports scientists, clinicians, and athletes to understand the therapeutic effects between LPST and SMT, and thereby to make an informed decision on application of these techniques for management of CLBP among elite weightlifters.
Methods

Participants
A total of 16 elite female weightlifters with CLBP who were training for International and Olympic level weightlifting competitions participated in the study. The mean age of the participants was 20.44 ± 3.14 years and they had been involved in weightlifting sports with a mean duration of 6.38 ± 2.31 years approximately. The study details were advertised to the population of weightlifters in the national weightlifting training camp through a notice board. Pre-defined inclusion and exclusion criteria were used to recruit the study participants. The participants had mild to moderate back pain for the past three months with a visual analog scale pain score value of between 2/10 -7/10 cm and the location of pain was identified in the area between the 12thrib to gluteal folds. Any referred pain below gluteal fold or neurological involvement in lower limbs, history of past surgery, history of smoking and history of any back injury in the past 3 months were considered as exclusion criteria. Also, participants with menstruation, history of skin diseases over the trunk region and who were diagnosed having spinal stenosis were excluded. All participants were advised to refrain from any sort of medications, weightlifting training protocols, stimulant (e.g. caffeine) and alcohol consumption 12 hours prior to the study measurements. All participants were briefed about the study and written informed consent was collected prior to their participation in the study. A university ethical committee approved the human ethics for the study as per the standards of the Declaration of Helsinki, Finland.
Study Design
The effects of two groups of interventions; the LPST training and the SMT among the weightlifters with CLBP were investigated through a within subject repeated measures cross-over randomized allocation study design. Figure 1 shows the study cross over design with measurements. The cross-over design was employed in this study to avoid variations in the physical, physiological and psychosocial characteristics among the study participants. The two interventions were numerically coded in a sealed envelope and the participants were randomly allocated to any one of the two-intervention groups as per the concealed allocation method. Once allocated to the group, every participant received 3 sessions of intervention with a 24 hours interval between each session. After 4 weeks of wash out period, the participants were allocated to the other intervention group and thus the cross-over of the group was performed during the trial.
Outcome Measurements
A total of three different outcome measures were used in the study namely PI, PPT and TBF to understand the effects of LPST and SMT among the elite weightlifters. All the outcome measures were performed before and after each session repeatedly on both groups of interventions. A qualified physical therapist who was not a part of the research project measured all the outcome variables in the study. All the outcome measurements and the interventions were conducted in a controlled environmental room with a temperature of 24.5 ± 0.5°C and a relative humidity of 60 ± 5%.
The outcome measures for the PI and PPT were collected as per the previously established protocols (? , ? ). The Visual Analog Score (VAS) with a 10-cm indicator scale was used to assess the severity of the pain. The participants rated the pain intensity over the lumbosacral area on the VAS scale with 'no pain' on the left end of the scale and 'maximum pain' on the right end of the scale.
A pressure algometer (Somedic Production, Algometer type II, Sweden) with a probe size of 1.0 cm2 was used to collect the pressure pain threshold. The PPT was measured in the unit of kilo Paskal (kPa). The calibration of the device was performed in the laboratory with a 100 kPa calibration weight prior to the collection of the PPT measure. The measure was collected over the two different body regions namely upper trapezius and the lumbar region at the 2 Asian J Sports Med. In Press(In Press):e58644. most tender spot on a fixed point. To maintain consistency of the measures, the skin was first marked using a marker and the pressure pain measures were collected from the same point. The pressure was applied on the marked spots with an incremental increase at a rate of 40 kPa/sec until the applied stimulus was perceived as painful by the participants. The participants indicated the pain onset to the therapist by pressing the button and the pressure score was measured as PPT. A total of three measurements were taken and the mean value of the 3 trials was used for further analysis.
The TBF over the tissue at the lumbar region was measured as per a previously established protocol (? , ? ). A laser Doppler blood flow meter (Moor instruments DRT4, UK) was used to measure the TBF in flux/min with the participants in prone position. The most tender spot on the posterior aspect of lumbosacral region between the first and fifth lumbar spine was identified and marked to standardize the measurement site for each participant for every measure. The TBF was measured on the participants for every minute for a period of 5 minutes through the laser Doppler blood flow meter placed over the marked site. The mean value of the TBF was used for analysis.
Exercise Interventions
Lumbopelvic Stability Training
The LPST was performed as per an established protocol (? , ? , ? ). A total of 3 days of LPST interventions were applied with an interval of 24 hours rest between each session. The LPST was performed in supine crook lying position with hip flexion and knee flexion in 70o and 90o respectively. A pressure biofeedback was placed beneath the lumbar spine between the levels of second lumbar spine and first sacral spine and the participants performed the abdominal hallowing manoeuvre over the pressure biofeedback unit that was inflated to 40 mmHg of air pressure. Table 1 
Sports Massage Therapy
The SMT was administered with the participants positioned in prone position over a manual therapy bed with lower legs supported on the pillows. The SMT was performed on the back region extending from occiput to axillary lines and up to posterior iliac crest for a total duration of 20 minutes with moderate pressure on the tissues. The various techniques of SMT and duration of administration are explained in Table 2 . The SMT as shown in (Figure 3 ) was applied for a total of 3 days with an interval of 24 hours rest between each session. All interventions were performed by a qualified physical therapist as per the appointments by an earlier agreed schedule.
Statistical Analysis
Based on a pilot study, at least fifteen participants were required for the study when a G*power statistical program calculated the sample size with a significant alpha level of 0.05 and power analysis of 0.80 with an estimated effect size of 1.039 for the primary outcome of VAS. Thus, a total of 16 elite weightlifters with CLBP from the women's National level elite weightlifting squad were recruited for the study. The data were analysed using statistical software package [SPSS] for windows version 20.0. The normalization of data was examined using Shapiro-Wilk test which showed normal distribution of the variables. The 
Results
The pre-treatment data for all outcome measures were not different between conditions (ie, SMT, and LPST) or between periods (i.e., 1st Phase, and 2nd Phase) suggesting no carryover and time effects of the repeated-measures crossover design with 4-week wash out period in this study (P > 0.05).
All the participants completed the intervention protocols successfully in both the groups. The results show that there are significant changes in VAS (P < 0.01), PPT (P < 0.01) and TBF (P < 0.01) among participants in both LPST and SMT, however the trend of changes are higher in SMT group when compared to LPST. The measured scores of VAS, PPT and TBF and percentage changes (%Ch) within and between sessions among the participants in the LPST and SMT groups from day 1 until day 3 are shown in Table 3 .
Discussion
The current study investigated the effects of LPST and SMT among elite weightlifters with CLBP. The findings supported the hypothesis that both LPST and SMT improved the PI, PPT and TBF, while the observed positive effects were greater in the SMT group when compared to the LPST group. The effects of common exercises such as plyometric, strength training and conditioning exercises are generally reported among elite weightlifters (? ). To the knowledge of authors, no research has compared the effects of LPST and SMT among elite weightlifters with CLBP. In this regard, the current study may assist coaches, sports scientists, clinicians, and athletes to understand the effects of LPST and SMT among elite weightlifting athletes with CLBP.
In order to accept efficacy of any intervention in clinical practice, the therapeutic effect on the clinical variables needs at least a 15% change in the pre-and post-test values (? , ? ). The clinical effects of LPST and SMT in the current study were more than 15% of change for several variables ranging from 52.24% to 122.94% of increase in TBF, 12.08% to 35.10% of reduction in PI and 19.42% to 14.15% of improvement in PPT respectively. Evidence suggests that an increase in pain sensitivity in primary area of pain is an effect of peripheral sensitization, whereas an increased sensitivity in areas anatomically remote for the primary area of pain is an effect of the central sensitization phenomenon (? ). Therefore in current study, the PPT was measured at two different sites both locally in the lumbar region and remotely over the upper trapezius muscle to understand the effect of changes in peripheral and central sensitization. Thus, a reduction in PPT over the lumbar region and upper trapezius possibly suggests that LPST and SMT may have both peripheral and central systemic effects on pain modulation. The clinical effects of the current study are supported by other manual therapy techniques such as posterior anterior mobilization techniques on lumbar spine and manual mobilizations techniques in knee joint as they all exhibit peripheral and central systemic effects on pain modulation (? , ? ). Furthermore, recent evidence supports our study findings in which LPST has peripheral and central pain modulation effects among low back pain patients (? ).
Improvements in TBF and PI were noticed as significant effects after LPST and SMT among elite weightlifters with CLBP. The improvement in TBF was three to eight times higher in terms of clinical detectable change which ranged between 52.24% and 122.94% approximately. The observed clinical effect is comparable with other past studies that have reported improvements in TBF and PI after LPST among CLBP (? , ? ). Similarly, the effect of improvement in TBF after SMT was similar to a past study that reported increase in skin blood flow and blood volume to lumbar paraspinal muscles after massage (? ). As SMT involves mechanical stimulation of soft tissues, the rubbing and mechanical pressure on soft tissues may have led to an increase in tissue blood flow by raising the arteriolar pressure (? , ? ). The reduced PI observed among elite weightlifters may be related to the mechanical, biochemi-6
Asian J Sports Med. In Press(In Press):e58644. The study has a few limitations. The current research investigated only the short-term effects of LPST and SMT and hence, the long-term benefits of LPST and SMT among the elite athletes need to be ascertained through further research. The study involved only elite female weightlifters which might limit the application of the study benefits to elite male weightlifters. Some confounding factors such as gender, level of motivation, anxiety and stress level may also influence the study outcomes (? , ? ). A recent systematic review recommends clear guidance on several therapeutic determinants such as depth of application of massage on target tissues, treatment durations, and background of the massage practitioner and description of massage techniques to design an effective therapeutic protocol for massage therapy (? ). The strength of the current study includes application of evidence based therapeutic techniques of SMT and hence, it may provide coaches and clinicians a clear protocol for practice. Although both LPST and SMT may provide therapeutic effects to athletes with CLBP, perhaps a combined intervention of LPST and SMT can be considered as a therapeutic package for the management of CLBP among athletes. However, the effects of the combined interventions of LPST and SMT is not known currently and hence, the effectiveness of the combined intervention needs to be ascertained using further studies.
Conclusions
The LPST and SMT interventions are likely to provide therapeutic benefits by reducing PI, increasing PPT, and improving TBF among elite weightlifters with CLBP. In addition, the percentage change of PI, PPT and TBF occurs greater in the SMT intervention when compared to LPST. Coaches, health care practitioners and weightlifters may consider LPST and SMT as useful therapies in managing CLBP.
Implication for health policy makers/practice/research/medical education:
This research focuses on a unique sporting population of elite weightlifters and contributes to scientific evidence on therapeutic strategies to manage low back pain. As per our knowledge, this is the first research that evaluates the therapeutic effects of LPST and SMT in the management of low back pain among elite weightlifters. The study adds evidence based towards the applied practice of LPST and SMT for medical personnel, therapists, coaches and sports professionals who deal with elite weightlifting.
